
Jenkins said the post be-
longs to taxpayers and
they should have easy ac-
cess if they do not pose a
threat.

“This is truly a commu-
nity treasure,” he said.

Jenkins said the system
already has been tested
and works with Kentucky
driver’s licenses, but offi-
cials still are working to
sync all 50 states to the sys-
tem so the post can accom-
modate someone from Al-
aska as easy as it can some-
one from Vine Grove.

After the terrorist at-
tacks of Sept. 11, 2001, the
need for security height-
ened and access to Fort
Knox became limited as it
shifted to a “hardened”
Army installation, Jenkins
said. Initially visitors had
to register their vehicles
before gaining access to
post. Fort Knox eventually
backed away from that re-
quirement but asked visi-
tors to obtain daily or
weekly passes from the vis-
itor’s center, which could
take a half hour or longer
because of the need to fill
out paperwork and pro-
vide documentation, Jenk-
ins said.

The visitor’s center now
is closed for renovations
and visitors are asked to
provide their driver’s li-

cense for review by a
guard. Jenkins said a 15-
minute wait per vehicle is
allowable now as they
transition to the automated
system but he prefers each
visitor be cleared in 10
minutes or less. When the
system goes online, he
said, the wait will reduce
dramatically.

“The process is happen-
ing (now),” he said. “It’s

just not happening instant-
ly.”

As another aid for visi-
tors, the visitor’s center at
Chaffee Gate is being re-
modeled into a welcome
center more akin to facili-
ties found as travelers en-
ter a state. Jenkins said the
center will provide maps
and information about ac-
tivities and sites on post.
The post also plans to in-

stall “smart” kiosks where
visitors can find pertinent
information, such as the
route to a location on post
or hours of operation,
Jenkins added.

Space also will be avail-
able in the welcome center
for local businesses to buy
and place advertising,
which Jenkins said will
help offset the cost of reno-
vations. He expects the
center to be finished by
Memorial Day weekend.

Fort Knox also is in the
process of installing large
info screens in popular
gathering spots around
post. Those screens, he
said, will be split between
information from local
businesses or community
organizations wanting to
advertise and information
provided by the U.S.
Army about post activities
and news. 

Jenkins said the post
likely will have as many as
150 of the screens at com-
pletion and plans to place
jumbo trons at each of the

gates.
Recreation on post also

is expanding, Jenkins
added, with the construc-
tion of a multi-purpose
Astroturf field next to the
new Warrior Transition
Complex on Spearhead
Division Avenue. Jenkins
said the field will be built
primarily for wounded
warriors on post but will
be available for use by
community and high
school teams when wound-
ed warriors are not using it.

Kyle Hodges, a public
information officer for the
Fort Knox Public Affairs
Office, said the new field

will accommodate football
and soccer and could po-
tentially be available for
baseball.

Jenkins said the field,
which is nothing more
than a mound of dirt now,
could be complete as early
as June or July. He said he
wants the field completed
by the fall but the schedule
appears to be aggressive
enough to pull it off by
summer.

Marty Finley can be
reached at (270) 505-1762.
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Col. Bruce Jenkins, Fort Knox garrison commander, speaks
about upcoming changes to the gate security system on the
post.
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ACCESS: System
already works with
Ky. driver’s licenses

clude a speaker, a poem or
songs, among other things.

Girl Scouts often is per-
ceived as an organization
associated with “cookies
and camping,” Faircloth
said, but it is more than
that. The main focus of
Girl Scouts is creating lead-
ers, she said.

Faircloth and Marshall
cited national examples of
former Girl Scouts who
went on to be successful,
including Hillary Clinton,
Barbara Bush, Katie
Couric, Sally Ride, Vera
Wang, Condoleezza Rice
and Sandra Day O’Con-
nor.

The organization is also
an important part of the
lives of locally successful
women, Faircloth said.

Linda Funk, who was a
social worker and now is
executive board chair-
woman for Warm Bles-
sings, was once a Brownie.
Warm Blessings is a non-
profit organization that
provides food and other
help to patrons in need.

“As a little girl, it was
great to be able to go some
place and have adults who
were showing you atten-
tion and do things that
were fun and do things in
the community,” Funk

said.
Part of the attraction,

she said, was in having
adult influence beyond
that of a parent. It made
her feel important and Girl
Scout activities, particular-
ly community service proj-
ects, made an impact.

“The things that I do
now are community-relat-
ed,” Funk said. “And my
job as a social worker was
helping people with diffi-
cult situations.”

Funk sees the organiza-

tion as a source of many
opportunities for girls to
learn to make good,
healthy choices and do
positive things, not only
for themselves but for their
communities. She advo-
cates girls stick with the or-
ganization even when they
are teenagers and finds it
disturbing when the organ-
ization is criticized by oth-
ers.

Betty Swope, 2009 re-
cipient of the Elizabeth-
town-Hardin County
Chamber of Commerce
Woman of the Year award,
was recognized for the
honor in part for her work
as a Girl Scout troop
leader. She firmly believes
in the organization.

“I certainly think
they’re important,” she
said.

The Girl Scouts hon-
ored Swope with an award
a few years ago, and she
has been a key speaker at
related events, said her
husband, Bill.

“She was quite active in
the Girl Scouts,” he said.

Additionally Swope
served in the U.S. Navy
during World War II, has
hosted Leadership Eliza-
bethtown meetings in her
home, served on the
boards of youth treatment
centers and was the first
woman elected an elder of
First Presbyterian Church.

As the 100th anniver-
sary celebration continues
throughout the year, the
Girl Scouts of the USA
also has declared 2012
Year of the Girl.

The Year of the Girl,
Marshall said, is an initia-
tive to promote balanced
leadership.

Former Girl Scouts
make up 80 percent of
women business owners
while almost 70 percent of
female members of Con-
gress in both houses once
were girl scouts, Marshall
said. By comparison, only
16 percent of full profes-
sors with science and engi-

neering doctorates at re-
search institutions are
women, only 17 percent of
U.S. senators, representa-
tives and governors are
women, and only 3.5 per-
cent of hedge funds are
run by women.

The Girl Scouts of
Kentuckiana has begun an
online pledge drive, asking
for support for balanced
leadership with a goal of
15,000 pledges this year for
their ToGetHerThere
Pledge.  Those wishing to
pledge can log do so ate
www.gskentuckiana.org.

The fact that Girl Scouts
has reached the 100-year
milestone indicates it’s a
“very strong and robust or-
ganization,” Marshall said.

Faircloth commended
the girls, who she said ex-
perience growth, inde-
pendence and leadership.

“Girl Scouts do amazing
things,” she said.

Robert Villanueva can be
reached at (270) 505-1743.
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is creating leaders

“As a little girl, it was great
to be able to go some place
and have adults who were
showing you attention and do
things that were fun and do
things in the community.”

Linda Funk
Board Chairwoman, Warm Blessings


